
Lunch Menu 
Soup    
Soup D’ jour            Bowl| 8.5         Cup|5.5  
Made from scratch, fresh herbs and seasoned to perfection, served with garlic 
toast. Ask your server for today’s creation!  

Authentic Dutch Pea Soup    Bowl|8.5         Cup|5.5      
Traditional Dutch soup with split peas, smoked sausage, carrots, green onions, 
leeks, served with grilled marbled rye toast   

Fork & Spoon|10.5           add half chicken breast |4      
Our Soup D’jour or signature Dutch Pea Soup paired with Simple Greens salad 
or Caesar salad & accompanied by garlic toast 

Garden   
Simple Greens|9.5 ½ Size|6    add half chicken breast |4    
Artisan lettuce mix, grape tomatoes, pineapple, sweet bell pepper trio, carrots 
served with your choice of balsamic vinaigrette, honey mustard, ginger-lime 
vinaigrette, or raspberry vinaigrette all made in-house. 

Caesar Salad |10.5 ½ Size|7    add half chicken breast |4 
Crisp artisan romaine hearts topped with chef’s own Caesar dressing, homemade 
croutons, parmesan cheese, crispy bacon bits, finished with fresh lemon wedge                                           

Lunch Snacks                  
Sweet Potato Fries|4 
Simple but sweet, comes with “Sambal Mayo”  

Poutine|5 
Home-cut fries topped with aged Gouda cheese & homemade “French-Canadian 
gravy”  

Dutch Kroketten  (2)|7.5        add  single kroket|3.75    
Braised beef and tender vegetable stew, breaded and fried to perfection, finished 
with garlic dill pickles. Accompanied by Dutch mustard & Dutch mayo for 
dipping  



Sandwiches 
Served with your choice of home-cut fries (sub for sweet potato fries ($1), soup 
d’jour, Dutch split pea soup, Caesar salad or simple greens salad (with your 
choice of honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette, ginger-lime or raspberry 
vinaigrette dressing)  
 
Dutch Beef Kroketten|13.5     add single kroket|3.75    
Two beef kroketten on German marbled rye accompanied by Dutch mustard & 
mayonnaise, artisan lettuce, tomato and a garlic dill pickle 

German Ruben|15.5      
Montreal smoked meat, Swiss/gruyere cheese, sautéed kraut & mustard aioli, 
finished on German marbled rye, topped with a garlic dill pickle 
 
Moroccan Chicken Shawarma |14.5 

Marinated and roasted chicken, garlic sauce, hot sauce, iceberg lettuce, parsley & 
homemade bruschetta wrapped in grilled naan 

Chicken Club |13.5 

Roasted chicken breast, double smoked bacon, Artisan lettuce, fresh tomatoes & 
real Dutch mayonnaise on a grilled Ciabatta bun  

Avocado BLT|13.5     
Double smoked bacon, crispy lettuce, tomato, avocado & Dutch mayo on a 
grilled Ciabatta bun  
 
Grilled Veggie Naan|13.5 
Grilled zucchini, asparagus, red peppers, caramelized onions, melted Gouda 
cheese folded in naan bread with Sambal Mayo 

Mediterranean |15      

Delicious combination of grilled zucchini, sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes, bell 
peppers & avocado on grilled Marble Rye topped with Gruyere & fresh 
homemade pesto  

Amsterdam Burger|13 
Classic 6 oz burger on a Kaiser bun served with mixed greens, tomato, red    
onion, pickle wedge and Dutch mayo                     
                          add bacon or Gouda cheese|1.50 each 
                    add mushrooms or caramelized onions|1.00each  


